
TAREE \TfiTERINA.RY E{OSF[TA{-,
49 ChathamAve, Taree 2430 ph02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.So. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.So.

EUI,L PHYSTCAI- EXAMINAT'ION CERTM'ICATE

BREEDER beRLef -rroD
ADDRESS <-oNLiETad,n
IDENTIFICATION f,nfr0og N /7

SCROTAL CIRCTIMFERENCE )'L crn

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet, legs, joints and tack of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion nonnal and dentition to show<f
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.
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S.P.Knox B.V.Sc. ^/2?q r a /r/zr



TAREE YETER,INARY E{OSFTTAI,
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 ph02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.So. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

EUI,L PHYSICAI- EXAMINATIOI{ CERTIFICATE

BREEDER \ffp,tef S?u)
ADDRESS CUND L€TyL)^/
IDENTIFICATIONTAffiAaT Nso
SCROTALCIRCUMFERENCE SZ Cln

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined ttre feeq legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show J
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce ir breeding potential.
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TAREE VETER,TNARY E{OSPTTAT,
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 pb,02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.So. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.So.

BUI,L PMYSICAI, EXAMINAT'ION CERTIFTCATE

BREEDER n4[.rq gfrD
ADDRESS C*,v* LzT&4J,J
IDENTIFICATION T*TfOOl'.1. N /.6

SCROTAICIRCUMFERENCE tj cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet, legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show-{
adult incisors

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.
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S.P.Knox B.v.Sc. ,t/i7| i0f7/zt
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TAREE \TETER.INA,.RY
49 ChatbamAve, Taree 2430 ph02

ShlartKnox B.V.Sc. Donald Hood BVMS

E{OSPTTAT,
6ss22633

Rob BrudarB.V.So.

EUI,T, PHYSICAI- EXAMINATION CERTIFICATE

BREEDER bH.t& SlL}b
ADDRESS Q)NA(ETM),{
IDENTIFICATION TAffiOok N /S

SCROTALCIRCTIMFERENCE t) cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cor4 prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet, legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.
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TA.REE \rETER,TNA..ELY FIO SFITAT,
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 pb,02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.Sc. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.So.

E[II,N, PHYSICAT- EXAMINAT'ION CERTM'ICATE

BREEDER .b4*.ceV grua
ADDRESS tCIxtDsET6op
IDENTIPICATIONT*ffiOOrQ 7 e Z?

SCROTAL CIRCIIMFERENCE T, cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostiate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bu[ and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have exa:nined the feet legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to showf
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.

S.P.Knox B.v.sc. N7ft/ ,O/f/a



T'AREE \rSTER,TNA.RY
49 ChathamAve, Taree 2430 ph,02

Stuart Knox B.V.So. Donald Hood BVMS

E{IS,L PHYSICAT- EXA&M{AT'TON CERTIFICATE

BREEDER .^ftRL€l 5ruD
ADDRESS OUlbcffT*tt

HOSPTTAT,
6s522633

Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

IDENTIFICATION TAryOAtl 7,W lY

SCROTAICIR.CUMFERENCE 30 crn

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feeq legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired rnobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion norual and dentition to show <(?-
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I oonsidered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.

S.P.Knox B.v.Sc. NlfV t (zlu



TAREE VETER,TNARY ETOSPTTAL
49 ChathamAve, Taree 2430 ph02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.Sc. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.So.

EIII,L PHYSTCAI- EXAMINATION CERTIF'ICATE

BREEDER DfrgEl {NT
ADDRESS tvNDL€Tawh/
IDENTIFICATIoN T-/-mOOh Ptg

SCROTAL CIRCUMFERENCE )Y cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentitio nto show 1(
adult incisors

On the day of exapination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.
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TAREE VOTER.TNA.RY HOSPTTAT-,
49 ChatbamAve, Taree 2430 phA? 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.Sc. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

BIII,L PHYSTCAI- EXA1${INAT'IOAI CERTM'ICATE

BREEDER Aff,c€v gruD
ADDRESS C UNb TE'rh)^/
TDENTIFICATIONT,ktrOOT No|

SCROTAI CIRCUMFERENCE t; cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prosiate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnorrnalities that
could reduce its breeding potential.

StU,*
s.p.Knox B.v.sc. &q t rufr/zt
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TAREE \TETEzuNARY HOSFITA{,
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 ph}Z 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.Sc. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

BUI,L PHYSICAI- EXAMINATION CERTIFICATE

BREEDER -b€@' tFY 7ru)
ADDRESS curuateru,i>{
IDENTIFICATION TtffiOA n, N ? 6

SCROTALCIRCTIMFER.ENCE tO cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feeq legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show <fr
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.
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s.p.Knox B.v.Sc. ,\))1ry/ io/t/tr
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TAREE \TETERINARY Efl OSPITAL
49 ChatbanAve, Taree 2430 ph02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.V.So. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

E[I[,L PHYSICAT- EXAMINAT'ION CERTIFICATE

BREEDER .btrRu7f y<sD
ADDRESS cdNal6n-db/^/
IDENTIFICATIoN TNTffio tuf e7 j 7

SCROTALCIRCUMFERENCE 3/ cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion nonnal and dentition to show J," UL
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.

;
s.P.Knox B.i.sc. ,\/X4 / r a f7 fzr



TAREE YETERINARY EIOSPITAL
49 ChathaffLAve, Taree 2430 pb02 65522633

Stuaxt Knox B.V.Sc. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

E[II,T. PHYSTCAI- E,XAMINATION CERTIFTCATE

BREEDER DAetg( Sru)
ADDRESS CUNbL€r>d/\/
IDENTIFICATION TkffiOO *,r1 4,1

SCROTAL CIRCI]MFERENCE 3 )_ "-
I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with norrral physical state.

I have examined the feet legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion nomral and dentition to show$
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I oonsidered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.

s.p.Knox B.v.Sc. ' NgTq/ ,o/Vfzt



TAREE \rETER,INARY T{OSPIThL
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 ph02 65522633

Stuart Knox B.Y.So. Donald Hood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

E{I[,L PHYSICAI. E,XAMINATIOI{ CERTM'ICATE

BREEDER tDnue/ s(u)
ADDRESS C0Nbc?r Owr/
IDENTIFICATION TAfTOOry N tL

SCROTAL CIRCUMFERENCE Ji cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the fee! legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have forurd the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to showl$
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that
could reduce its breeding potential.

-94-*
S.P.Knox B.V.Se. Nj|tl / rc/'t [zi



TAREE VETERINARY ETOSPITAL
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 ph02 65522633

StuaxtKnox B.V.So. DonaldHood BVMS Rob Brudar B.V.Sc.

BUT,L FHYSTCAI- EXAMINATIOIq CERTM'ICATE

BREEDER.'>frAt4rY -Sfv)
ADDRESS C-{2NAL€7ouj^/
IDENTIFICATIONTAffiOOiST Aor
SCROTAL CIRCUMFERENCE Z7 cm

I have palpated the epididymis, spermatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis
and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the feet, legs, joints and tack of this butl and found it to have
unimpaired mobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show;(
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.

8ea+
S.P.Knox B.V.Sc. rt/l?t ofr/u



TAREE \TfrTER,INARY
49 Chatham Ave, Taree 2430 ph02

StuartKnox B.V.So. Donald Hood BVMS

E{IT.T, PHYSICAT- EXAMINATION CERTIF'ICATE

E{OSP[TAT,
65522633

R.ob Brudar B.V.Sc.

BREEDER. -WA-e{ gfujD
ADDRESS C iz,r/hZ-€i-ea: n,t

IDENTIFICATIONTI,TTOO+5 6Yfr
SCROTAICIRCUMFERENCE JZ crn

I have palpated the epididymis, spennatic cord, prepuce, prostate, seminal vesicles, penis

and testes of this bull and found them to be consistent with normal physical state.

I have examined the fee! legs, joints and track of this bull and found it to have
unimpaired rnobility.

I have found the eyes to be free of lesions, jaw occlusion normal and dentition to show if
adult incisors.

On the day of examination I considered the bull to be free of physical abnormalities that

could reduce its breeding potential.

S.P.Knox B.V.Sc. N91qt (<ftr
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